
Nr 'aiJh ars Ngeeh-Contthued.
Why is thist Implibecause a representative
isas responsiblefor-good vote in an election
as he is in legislation.. Perhaps more so; as a
bad government administered by good officers is
better than a good government administered by
bad ones. If any one stil! doubts my assertion
that an -oligarshy rules South Carolina, let me
ask it..the people rule it, an put a case to him
a evidenoe of the fact. Soppose- a large ma-
jority of the-people of SoutLh Unasolina were to
desire-. and so express themselves, that my friend
from Abbeville, (Mk. CtGowAN,)should be elec- I

ted their Govenor or United States Senator,
eouldtlie wil of the peope be carried out if
it conflieted with the wnhes, feelings, or prin-
cdples of a majority of-this Legislature? No,
sir: and- this House knows it. Talk of the
people of South Cirolina ruling-the State! They
h'ave nothing to-do with it, but an odious, can-

ning,. tyrannica1; intriguing. ol.igarchy rule it.-
Yes, sir, an oliuely, for I will not disgrace the
English language by calling it an aristocracy,
which lean, atleasI, respect in a.proper way.-
If ihe will of the people of South Carolina had
been carried out in elections by this assembly,
many a reputed great man would have enjoyed
his greatness in the shades of private life, his
merit unknown to any one but himself, while
other men with. real genius, modesty, purity
and independence of character would have filled
the places, instead of being shelved, or thurst
aside, and at times having their fair fame blacken-
ed by calumnies and falsehood, invented and in-
dustriously circulated to calm the popular mind.
And it is thus that our oligarchy, rule or ruin
overy man who triisi to think, Speak or act for
himself.

. I have said that we have no newspapers which
discuss State politic, and that it Is the business
of-the parishes to gag them; I will now add,
tiatr'O-is. the -business of the oligarchy to pre.vent-disoussion on fundamental State measures,
and:willi consider the two propositions together.I. believe it -.as Harrison who said that the
Reople-ean alwaysfeel though they can but sel-
doma sie. This is emphatically true of our people.
They are in a ferment now, and have been for
soheU time, but they are wedded to their district
idqls, who sacrifice them to the gods of Colum.
Dia.' Time and again have grave questions'ofState policy been agitated in one, two, or three
di'triets in the up-country, and controlled the
iboal elections, under.the lead of good isen and
true;.;but no uimidlaneous movem.ent can exer
be made throughout the up-country, until. the
people can.mwhat -they must do. While the
fires of agitation are burning in one district, the
cold calmness of death reigns, perhaps, in a

neighboring district because its oligarchists its as-
pirants for.olceehere, ery -." couservatism I con-
servatiisaiT and4eouneethe ii-Trindiof the
people as demagogues, anarchists, and call them
by other infamous names, Hence onlyspasmodic
or disjoined efforts: have been madeim favor
of any reform. The oligarchy and the papers,
for their own selfish ends, are trying all the time
to divert the minadfiihe people from their own
business-their- own affaiire-their own institu-
tions, te those of-the federal government Now,
I caaet account satisfactorily to myself, upon
any other:greund than the one I have stated,
for the wonderfl desire of South Carolina, un-
der the lead 'of the oligarchy, who are under the
control of the parishes, to be eternally picking a

quarrel with Unele Sam. They never let him
rest in peace.. When he is right they suspect
hin; and when he is wrong they abuse him.-
[Laughter.) They are neve- contented with
him, and I cannot, for my existence, account for
it, as I before said, upon any ground than that it
is a priniciple with small human nature to make
a fuss. {Continued laughter.] We are all
acquainted with that little animal. to which the
ladies'are so partial, and which is inclined at
times to.maake any amount of fuss. [Laughter.]
And I am afraid it, is characteristic of little men
to-do the same thing. They are afraid that their
importance wili not be admitted-that their
manhood will not be recognised, and are ever
ready for a fight,. or at least for a quarrel, to
mnake good t~ei&.pretension'.$fLaughter.] lBut
at the sames time, you will always find in regard
to them, a great difference between talking and
doing, for they invariably exhibit their peculiar
ch* e rstcyuo every trying -occasion.-.
These , panishes aire continually getting up a
quarreI -somnewhere, and I admit that they eatr-
ried mte off in their last one--secession. But, niot.
withstanding their great partiality for quarrei-

- ing, when the Mexican war came on, out of
eleven companiies in the Palmetto Regiment,
only two of the parish districts, Charleston and
Sumpter, sent any soldiers to tight our battles.
I do not wish to impugn the courage of the
parishes by any means. But I do mecan to say
that it is the nature of small communities, as of
mnost'smail' men, to be forever qnarreling.
.I do not blame the parishes for holding on to

their conservatism. It is our duty, to make
tisem yield. Power-is 'sweet. It is like reli-
gion, property, th prineiple of exchange, or any.
other great principle that moves men in mnasses.
We niust compel them to part with their abso-
lute power over both the officees and the legisla-
tore of theS&tp.z It isghper'nonsense then to
oppose giving thie election of electors to the
peiiple for fear that it will disturb the sectional
relations of the State, and even if it should, it
ought to be done, becatuse, as the parishes have
held sway so long,it is' but right thamt our see-
tion1, whih is in truth the State, shonld rule
awhile nowv. I have n~ever heard but four argu-
ments advanced in defence of the parish system,
and I~will meet them in detail: 1st. It is alleged
that the parishes -have superior intelligence to
the districts. 2d. TIhat they have more property.
3d. ThajtheJamiiorg slaves; -n'jd 4th. That
,tge.thave antaomislc aerts to the up coun-
try. A't'hough tihere may have been somie force
in tbe first argument half a century ago, there.
is. certainly none now. But, on the contrary, I
bele1iiiir's.la --Thie single district
*f'dAbbeville hasmore'colleges and high schools
.than all the paris~hes put together, to say nothting
'of Wofford College, of Furman Universi:.y,
Johnson University,.&c.

Trho same may be said of the property of
the two sections. -The parishes once had
more undoubtedly, but!I have shown from
the best data to be obtained, that now the
districts have above $33,000,000 moro of
pr-operty than the parishes. And so also as
to slaves. The districts now pay taxes for
61,0612 slaves more than .the parishes. I
concId that the low cbuntry did once owni
*twice as many slaves as the up country,
chiefly on account of being an older com-
munity and nearer the sea board, while the
slave-trade was reopened between 1801
and 1808. But things have now- changed,
and although it was doubtless right that the
parishes should haveshad a negative on leg.
islation in 1808 when our dearly beloved
cormpromise was adopted, yet the reasons
no longer exist. The districts now have
slaves to protect, as wvell as the parishes,
and all our lawagoperate equally on slaves
wherever found in the State. Now for the
alleged antagonistic interests of th'e two
sections. Both sections it must be conceded
are exclusively agricultural 'in their pursuits,
and although soil, eWmate .&c., may differ
slightly, yet wvhat Stat. does not 'vary in
tbisd atiethiist Eveni thet Lisalf repblicof 8an Marino varies greatly in thesei res;
pets and has..sonte- prominent''altagon-
isms. 'Our Stat. is divided by intelligent far-..
mlers, into foar geographical *divisions. I.
Tlhe tide waise 'aston, embracing seven
districts commonly known~as the -lower di.
vision of. the State. 2. The distriets between
the head of tide water arid the falls of our
great rivera. 3. The .districts' between the1
falls of the rivers and the montains. 4. The
mountain districts of Anderson, Piekens,r
Greenville, Spartanburg and York wherer
our dense white population, or mountain a
democracy, as it is dubbed, reside's. The e
first of these'uedgeDf. produces principally c
riece and long staple cotton, The cond, e
more short staple cotton and less gra n. The *e
third less short staple edtton and more graln s
w aile; thegarthgproduees mostly grain and~I
live stocziu4 although it is relatively, the a
poorest section in the State now. yet as thme n

nterior railroads are giting its people facili-
ies of transportation to market, it is quite>robable that the up country as a whole,
'rom this time forward will make two dol.
ars in wealth for every one the parishes
nay be able to accumulate. Now, why
hould the tide water o rice and long staple:otton section have a'negative on the other
bree. Would there not be as-much justice
n giving each of the four sections a nega.
ive as any particular one, and if one only
nust have it, which one shall that beI the
)arishes of course I suppose. If the princi.ile of negatives holds good in one case, it
iolds good in.all, and therefore why should
iot our Senate consist of say forty eight
3enators, twelve representing eah of the
our sections. Virginia- one had three or

'our negatives in her Serate upon a.similar
)rinciple, but the march of republican insti-
utions has swept it away and with it all
mickerings, all jealousies and what might be
tyled national antipathies; for the principl
Af negatives, based upon geographical lines
n the same goverinment, virtually makes that
overnment embrace, as many different na.
ions or governments as it has geographical
iegatives. South Carolina now has two
uistinct States and peoples under one gov.
-rament, and there are hearts burnings and
strifes as fierce between the two sections as

f they spoke different languages, and never

net in the same legislature. We hay. no

egislature and no legislation except what
he parishes choose to grant us. They ad-
ere to old laws or pass new ones only
it their supreme will and pleasure. The
Missouri compromise was a geographical
iegative, and what -has -b'een is fruits, but
.o make two nations of the American peo-ple I go .for a: concurrent negative, or

rather a concurrent majority in the language
)f Calhoun, if I understand what he means

)y it, and I think I do; but I can never con-

ent to ay' geographical negative. All the
outhern Atlantic States had it just after the
revolution, and they have all abandoned it
Virginia, as I before said, has. done it, and
srely South Carolina can follow with sarety
he leiad ofthe State which gave birth toWash.
ngton, Jefferson,.Madison.and Monroe, and
hich adopted and has adhered to the reso.
utions of 1798-9. The parish or geogra
hically negative system, had its origin in
he union of church and state before the
-evolution. Freemen every where in Ameri-
a denounce this union as an unholy alli
mnce, and what does the word " parish" re

all to the mind of every intelligent man but
he priest ridden people of England? Al
hough church and state are severed in theo
-y with. us, yet in the continuance of parisi
-epresentation in the Legislature, just as il
xvas before the revolution, with only slight
nodifications, our people are groaning is
nighty throes-under evils as oppressive a
,hose they felt before the revolution, in thi
ctual union of church and State. A geographical negative cannot be defended upor
principle. The controling party necessarily
become insolent and domineering. Thej
imagine themselves better than those ovel
whom they hold sway, as is the case nov
with our 'parishes. They have saint this
and saint that and saint the other, until thej
really believe themselves saints, as we con
tinue to submit to injustice. From all this

I conclude that the very reasons which mad'
the compromise of 1803 perhaps right, nou
make it wvrong. We should remodel' onl
system of representation, or at least expani
and extend it to provide for the new circum
stances around us and to relieve the evill
that press upon us. In short, the time hai
arrived, when State sectionalism should bi
effaced from our governmiet-when cael
election district should have its legitimnat<
representation aid no mnore, and according
to any basis rather than a geographiei one
Our'people are as homogeneous in interest
tastes, habits and pursuits as ansy State or
earth, and a localized antipathy should n<
longer be permitted to exist.

I am aware that Mr. Calhoun's grea
name is often quoted, and especially hig fa
mous letter to Col. Orr, in support of ou
parish system, and in opposition to givinsi
the election of electors to the people. Tiher<
isno man whose memory I reverence moe
than I do that of Mr. Calhoun. I am prou<
that be was my countryman, and proude
still, that I am a native of the same' Stat'
which gave him birth-which loved to hone
him, and wvhich he delighted to honor ii
return. But sir, great as he was, ho wva
still hut a man, with some of the frailtie:
incident to humanity, and I am greatly af'rait
that ho wanted to continue in the office o
United States Senator. lIe knew thati
he sided wholly with the parishes that th<
up country would oppose him, and thati
he, went wholly with the districts that the
pa'seswould'oppose him, and perhaps fo
this reason, he pursued a medium course

It may have been, too, that he desired ti
keep South Carolina united, wvhile lhe carrie<
oi his gigantic ivarfare in the assertion o

.tate. Rights with the federal government
Itwould have not been wrong in him asa
wise statesman to use pretexts evens for stay
ig the hand of discord here under the eir
cumstances. History is fill of such exam
pes;ias. where wise and great me~n have giv
enonly show miotives for a minor policy ii
order to eff'ect a greater' pnroe. I confe~ss
sir, that, if that letter embjodied his rea,
thughts on the subject, I cannut think tha
liematured them well, and lie admits thati
was written hastily. That letter is in direc
confict with the principles of the man'
whole life. No where else can I find, in hi
speeches or writings, any argument, princi
pie, or -thought,. iin, consonance with tha
letter. I will give you two strange inconsis
tences in his viewvs of government, if he fell
what he wrote. We all recollect, that h<
denied to the last Bentons's calumny that he
hd once favored the Missouri compromise
ad that he based his opposition to it as ar
American Patriot and Statesman, upon thi
ground that it was ageographical line; anm
yethe, our most illustrious man, could de
rend a geographical line in the State'gorn,
rent. The other inconsistency to which
llude is the striking fact that he opposetl
thidea of giving the election of elector
tothe people, almost entirely for the reasom
hat the State wvould ultimately adopt the
'general ticket system." Yet when he
>enned that objections, he knew that Presi-
letial Elector-s had always been instructed
'or.whom to vote, even by South Carolina,'ro the .very foutndation of the Govern-
nent, and that this .Legislature, consisting
>one hundred- and sixty-nine members,:ould by a bare majority of one, cast the

vhole vote oT the' whole State. Although
ery rarely wrong, yet, sir, he was not al.
vays right, as all of us must knowv. Even
iouth Carolina condemed him almost unani*
nously for the principles of his Memphis
eport in favor of internal improvemnents,

nd the wvhole American people are now
onvinced that he was wrong in his speech
n the ;*draiksion::of Miehh n, when he
ontended that Congress and not the 1tates
deYO the constitutional power' to rdgulate
ifrnge. He was in error hers nndoubtedly,
.cazse.if dongress can regulate suff'rage,

n abolition majority at Washington might
ivou savles. the right to ote. It an'nords

me no pleasure to find fault with Mr. Cal.
houn, and I wonld not have said this much,
but for the abiding confidence with which
the people of Carolina received every thing (
that came from him. They seem to vener-
ate his very faults, and prefer to follow him
in the wrong than others in the right. I
own it does credit to the hearts of our peo- all
ple but not to-their heads. Trhis blind obe-
dience, this taking for granted, is a bad omen w
in a republic. as
A few more words and I have ended.- S

Something must be done in the way of pro- P1
gress as regards our parish system, as re- D
gards voting by ballot here, and towards ag

giving the election of presidential electors go
to the people. They will not listen to en-
treaties to be conservative in State affairs
much, longer. Our system is radically de-
fective, and I verily believe that if i conven-

tion of one budred men, such as Machia-
velli, Talleyrand, and Martin Van Buren,
who is at the head of American diplomacy,
could meet together for the purpose of fra-
ming a government ao that an oligarchy and
not the people might rule it, that no better
one could be. formed than ours, even if cun-

ning.Birnum should preside over its delib-
erations. Gentlemen laughed, perhaps in
derision, a few moments ago, when I re-

marked that the State was married to the
Lunatic Aslum. But, sir, there is mere
truth than poetry in it, in regard to or
views on the electoral question, at least.-
All the other States have given this election
to the people. and they must have had some

very convincing reasons for doing so. A
mad man is always pronounced such, when-
ever his views materially differ from those of
the rest of mankind. Judged by this stand-
ard, South Carolina is very like the man

who was confined in an asylum for the in-
sane. A friend of his happening to see him
through the grate, enquired, "What are

you doing here I" to which he replied, " The
cause of my confinement depends upon a

difference of opinion. The world say I
am mad, but I think they are mad; however,
as they have the majority, they confine me
here." In conclusion, I wish to say that of
the many bills upon the table, in relation to
giving this-election to the people, I shall vote
for that of my friend from Greenville, (Mr.
Perry.) His bill embodies, as I think, the
true principle which should govern, in giv-
ing this election to the people, namely-the
federal basis. It is a better plan, in my V
judgment, than either the distuict or general u

ticket system. I would like to see the dis. w

trict system adopted in all the Statoi. It
was, beyond all question, the system con- -

templtted by the framers of the constitution. (
But the other Stetes have adopted the gen-
eral tricket, and perhaps wisely, partly to
keep the election out of the 1ouse, and
partly to preserve unity in Sustes' rights .

principles. I can assu.- the ge: man that B
I will not only vote for thi Il!, ut will ad-
vocate this, and othei ref-rm;:; ,efore the C
people. And from this time Forward, lie <

will find in me a devoted friend to State a
reform. Although we are wtide apart as
twvo men can be on federal politics, yet we e<

are near each other in regard to State aflairs,
and especially against the parishes. (Laugh.-1
ter.) 1 have said that all the powers of the eiSState are concentrated in the le-gisiture-
Sthat various institutions of the State are~
married to the legislature and that we are
rall married to the parishes; I now say to
imy friend that he and I are married together (
-for an eternal warfare against tho parishes, e
S(Laughter.) G

Js1. NEWBY & CO.
WHIOLESALEI AND RET-4'AL a

-DEALERs IN --

READY-MADEC

thATS, CAPS,
-TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, kc,

r T R. NEWBY & CO., under the U.
OeS. Hotel, AugusTA. Ga., are now rece-iving d

and opening the LARGEST, BEST and MOST L.
FASHTONABLE ASSORTMENT1 of t.

READY-MADE CLOTHING a

E.VER om-ired in the City or Anaus.ta, comprising 0

ICVRY VARIETY of e

V FURNWISHIlNG ARTICLES l
For' Gentlemen and Youth's Wear, whih for su-
Sperior QITULTY or MANUF.\CTUR canniot-
Ibe surpassed' in this or any other Market, In addi-
ftion to whaich,,we will weekly receive-

from out H-ouse in New York . ealso keep con- n
stantly on hand a LARGEl AND SPLENDID n
SStock of

rYouth's & Children's Cl0thin !g-
- g'Country Merchants and ALL PERSONS
visiting Augusta will eertainly find it to their intereut
to examine our Stock, as we are determuined to offer4
four Goods to the trading public on the mnost reason-
ble terms.

[' Thankful for the past kind and liberal pat- i
ronage that we have received from the citizens of
Edgefield and the adjoining Districts, we hope to il
merit a continuance of the same. fi

-J. M. NEWBY & CO.
Augusta, Sept 24, tf 36 -

Sr HE Undersigned have associated with thenm in
Lthe Ready-Made Clothing Uusiness, Mr. C.p

tIf. DAY and WM. S. WISE, and will continue
the satme under the name of J. M. Newny & Co. -

tORA &NEWBY.
-Aug 1, 1855. tf 37

STHE EDGEFIELD BOOT AND SHOE 2
-MANUFACTORY!!

.HIE Subscriber mfoat respect- -r
Lfully informs his friends that

he is still at the same old Stand, w

'and makes to order,
.Boots and Shoes

.

OF THE BEST MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP.
SAlso, on hand, a very fine assortment of
Dress, Double Soled Water Proof aind Quilted]Bottom BOOTS;
And, ns uqual, a variety of those FINE PUMP

BOOTS, so much and so justly admired. I
All of which, in future, ho will sell at the Low'' A
est Pricees for CASH and CASH ONLY. -a
lHe will strictly adhere to this rule in every iustance,
and earnestly trusts that NONE 'iil .:xpect him to p1
depart from it. WM. MceEVOY- Sc~
Sept25 .tf 37 r3

REMYOV~A
Of the Tin DManufactury,-

NEAR Da. R. T. MIMS' TAN YARD!
HESbscrberwould respectfully inform the

citiensof dgeeldand the surirounding Dis-
tricts, that he has removed to his residence, where of
he has recently ereted a large and commodious "

Shtop, and is now prepared to carry on the '

TIlh 11B S 1%3O st
IN ALL ITS BRANCH ES, such as Manufactu-
ring Tin Ware for Merchants, ROOFING, GUT-
TERJNG, and all manner of JOB WORK.
Always on hand a general assortment of J
TlN AND ,JAPAN WARE ! Li

57 Merchants supplied at shortest notice and on w

the most reasonable terms. Orders solicited.
C. L. REFO.

Oet3 tf 37 -

Galvanic Batteries & Magneto Electric
Machines.

J UST reived, and for sale by 21
A. G. & T. J. TSEAGUJE, Druggists. cv

ay2 t' f 1

Fall Trade, 1855!
IRAY BROTHERS
EG to inform their friends and the publie, tlint
they continue the DRY GOODS business in

its branches, at tbefr old stand,
290 BROAD STREET,

here they are now receiving a full and complete
iortment of

taple and Fancy Dry Goods,
irehased from the most eminent importeri and
-alers, on such terms as will warrant u. in auar-
teeing those who may favor us with their trade.ns
od Goods, at as fair prices, as can be obtained in
ergia or South Carolina.
Among our assortment will be found the riclet

OF TIE SEASON, SUCH AS

Elegant Moir 'Antique Graduated SILKS:
Satin, Striped and Plaid Moir 'Antique SILKS;
Splendid Satin Plaid SILKS, new styles;
Plaid Chene SILKS, elegant new styles:
Low priced colored SILKS, of every descript ion;
Black SILKS, in all widths. very cheap;
Hischoff 's Red Letter bl'k SILK, best inportedl
French MERINOS, till colors. very low priced :

English CASIIMERES, COBURGS, PAU-
METTOS;

Rich Plaid WOOLEN cOODS.very desirable:
French Muslin DELAINES. solid colors:
Figured Muslin DELAINES and CASH-

MERES. very cheap:
BOMBAZINES, Lupin's best make, full assort-

ment;
Black ALPACCAS, very ch ap. some extra tin';
do CHALLYS and DELAINES;
do POPLINS and Watered SILKS;
CLOAKS of the very newest and most elegant

designs, in Cloth, Velvet and Moir 'Antique,I
from the most popular Empof-iums of N. Y.t

Embroidered and plain Crape SIIA VLS
Long and Square Woolen S1IAWLS;
Extra fine and large BLANKETS;
Low priced tine do
Negro BLANKETS and KERSEYS, of su-

perior quality, endl ceeedingly low priced :
OSNABURGSand STRIPES, aetory prices:
Bleached HOMESPUNS, of the b st water anl

wiretwist factories:
Sea Island Brown IIOMESPUNS;
HOSIERY of every description, for Ladies',

Gent's. Youths' and hlisses:;
EMBROIDERIES. of.the lincst l:in:l;
Fine White FLANNELS, from low priced to

extra Sne ;
Heavy all wool Red FLANNELS. c-heap;
Kentucky JEANS nnd SA TINETS;
Fine French CASSIMERES;
CALICOES. GINGHAMSA:nd CIECKS;
Damask NAPKINS and TOWELS;
Superior 10-4 Double DAMASK;
Ileavy 8-4 White and Brown DAMASK, &e.
ith a full and complete assortment of all Goods
ushly kept in Dry Goods Rouses, to which we

uuld respectfully invite the attention of the public.
GRAY BROTHLRS.

A ugusta, Oct 1 tf 3A

ARRIAGE lINUFACTORYI!
EDGEFIELD C. 11., S. C.

T .1E Subscribers -

continue to build
to order, and of the

EST MlATERIAL that ean be procured,
Carriages, Buggies, &c.,

1 EVERY SrvYLE AND DEsCRIPTIoN. They ilso keep
istantly on hand a fine nnd varied assrmnent U

ew and SeconadHand Caria'i c

gfEPAIlNG neatly and promplttly aittenid-
Ito.
Thankful fo'r past patronage, thiey hope by aiving~
eC attention to their bunsiness and the interl~ls oft
cir customers, to continue to receive a liberal ::hre
public favor. C. Mc( Ilil(GOIt,

F. L.. SMITih.
Mar 2S tf 1 1

Carpenter's Sheet System-)F Cutting Ladies' Drcsses awl~l G.e~enleens
Coats and Sneks,-nilso, Vests. Panttalioon.:md,

alters, together with Ylouths, Hoy.s nid Girl-
arments of all kinds and styles, wilhl 'o. tou:ght to
adies and Gentlemen by a

'ew Plain, Easy and Simple nuin,
y as to learn thenm to cut with EAC.\s antd SN 1LL
,y of the above mntioned Gairn..nts.
The Copyrightt of this Statte ha;s been, assignI1 to
1-o. S. Mc~N SnLL & Cu..,.,f this pilnee.
Persons wishingr to n'.ail themsielves of this Sy:;-
mn or wanting informnaion will enll or leave their
-ers at Mirs.-\lc~en.'s 'li!hlner Ls:lhhlient.

G1L0. S. .\cN F!L & C:>.
Edefield C. TU., 'lhy 30~ ly N'

Lightning Conductors,
p O~l of our citizens, whlo dlesire to, proteet
L their houses, ban-us, &c., from, lihlinin, . aa
> well to try OTIS' 1MiPH'VE P.\TEN'l

thte subscriber, Agent at this phic, they:e.m r-

1re these rodls anod .ill nere.%5ry IiituttS. and,.
hat is more, have thtemt well putt up, all a:t modelr-
e ch~arges. Tfhese ConducLtto:-s haive beenl pi:ed
ecr the Court hlouse und dail byv the C.:onoission-
- f Pub~lie Buildings. They are thu be--t.dieided-

',yet invented.
S. S. 3OYCE, A as.r

A pril 4 if 1.

Ad instatr Ni~~ce.
LL Pe.,Ols anywise indleted to til- Subteir-
..her, eitheIr hy Note ort A lc' nt, arernetd

pay up, ai ImelO leterliined to elo-e ny1 myi lm-i-
~ss. A il personls faling to co)lipiV with tile above
'tice had better lookout.

SSept 20 if;U

L ost)N~the Read between ltkefiehl \'ig mal:l myI
house on Saluda River. In TueCsday hisi. a

nnal POCKET' D!lA RY, with a tremoltr:mdumltl of
either, &c., and containing about UIne hllnd r a

ollnrs in Bak Bills.
A liberal reward will be paid for the delziv y f
iesame to mu, or to air. W. P. Butler, at l'te..
Ald Village. A. L. DiEAIlN(G.
.July In) t1 2;i

Land Warrants,
TI1E Snbscriber wishes to buy LA N1) W.A R-

LRANTS, and1( till give thl hiinsit Cu11h
iccs for them. R. 1I SULLIVAN.
August I tf 29.

Caution to all,
SLL Persons in anyvwise indebted to thmeSubscri-
bers, either ind~ividulally or collectively. :re

treby forewarned to settle tip at an early dlate,
herwise they will certainly htave to settle with anl
ttorney. WVe have a larige amounit or monecy to~
ice in a given time, and nre necesarily emnlledho
pursue this course. Take heel, thieretore.. all ye
hoare interested. .1. d.NENXINGS,

W. D. JENINGS.(-
SeptO tf 34

DRUGS, MHEDICINES, &c.
RB. A. G. &. T. J. TEAGUE, respect-

.1 fully intformn thteir ftricels anmd patrons that
ey have just received th~eir FR ICSH Stock of

'utre and Geuinea Drugs, &c.
nd will be pleased to wait upon alhl who may faveor
emt with their patronage.
Space will not allow us to give a Catalotcuc in hs
see of our Stock of Drugs. Medicines. &e. Smuf-
e it to say, 'we have tihe F U LLESRT and1
LOST COMPLE TIE Stock ever
rered in this place.
Edgefield C. H., May 23 tr 19)

English Prints,
MLLIAMI SHEAR, Augusta,Georgia,vhasjust recived from Newv York a supplyF

English PRINTS, of new and beauitiflul stvles.
itable for the Fall seasonl. Also, superior M.\l-rri-
ick and other Amterican, PRINTS, of the late-st~ls.
Augusta, Oct 2 It 3.

Teacher' Wated
TORiorn's Creek Acatdemny. The. :applien~nt

must be wvell versed in the Molern n11,l Ancientmguages. Notne need apply uniless they can (omte
11l recommended. WVA i1. WI-E1,

.J(JIN FAllt.
Oct 2 tf 38 T'rnttee.:.

"Economy is Wenitha ?"

i OOD clean Rags of every descriptiomn well le
( purchased at thme "Advertiset O'iiee." Pic,
etc per poundl. N'ow, heret's at chanle tor abnoes.
ary body, and old bachelor's too, to timke nmoney.
Ajir... I tf. 1- I

FOREMAN'S IRC

T1HE REMEDY FOR
T HE attention of the Planters 'of Ed(

Jt;STLY CE[LEBRATED and VE

P '"L 0 Wvv
I have purcha.zed the right for Edgefield Di
tL feld C. ii., and tioof RonlisoN & J

From Certificates ill my possession, I al

RIOR FOR ALL PURPOSES. Itsdura
soiling our old worn nut lands. makes it the

BUST DESIRABLE
(-:- Any person ihIng to try them can

my retuinrn them without charge.
Enimrrm)w C. [L., Sept. 12, 1855.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE.

WARNING TO EVERY SENSIBLE WOMAN
Why F Iemale.4 t utfe r in Health.

Ns WsmIsln rof ee'icaiey in willing ts disclose the peenli
ailinentls incident oi her ux, even to a iset intimiu fatuil,
phyflsici:i.

'bi. Isis setv'n.1 slelleissy is impIltel by nature, an,
leitis'r .ls::I ' r es I tw subjsel is. the rude isneks iti

ui1i:sbh- is IkIin swat is lt'her acx tho se atiltmutaLnb
l.ini e.s;liAiis ely t lie einle.

Inc.-:in sen:rlis' cli-s. tier ensitivenessi will sierilk
it r hi:Ilh r:ilier than I. r liticacy.

The aM;'s:tte're rits, tiamentlil, nnti life-lont
Thilusi wiatt lir.t euii h:sve been vsadly reteslied,s

pertiii ietter tt. not ini:nrresd. beeisnies a conillicatis I

lisese. nst oy rnining tie hes'th sf ill' t nther, and anl

biuerinig heor sl:y.vs by sieln.,s anol suiirering, bitt entailin
bsrsskill riltIisupo n tier ciilireii.and einbamling.

iot dil:rewitn. the bilsiie:e et nstitiry prosipectsti
tusbi:l. Is.L evesry setible wsnina

(:s th 4':s-k t havs .l..e) by the hiltr experienceC ansd sufk
in'.s f si *. Itsrof tie sire'liiniicoiseiturn'es situ entaiL" ule
her wii :i is ths-e en ils ti her. by her ign-iruncw tort1

tiny'i.-:i piintiel r'ii'e, of health as eiss'eted with th
i'arri:''' a-hit. Ihe vilati- n sf which entails disuane, nafove
ingnl - Lftui--ery.

11-- i. i :im-- '.:I'ring fri st b.lritisn ior irr'gnlnriti4
p.-e'iir is .s fli s s!L ..!e& . whbt uli'rinine the lealtl

liv- -I.. '2 %% u .I h i t,%-y a1.,I i m i d inifr whiehi thei
Is]; -v. r.sisi m- ks sstlh.tt ni i.'! I'1sy intati sail

1r ., ' '.-m.-t.. tlalibi i ' oi lif. i-tuls. or rrssin /lu
:... -..-: n -- ..l.Ll . . ll. w nnytii' are in cos ui

i .,r t :..nt i W 1 r--'.c-lin-r II sihtisis'i t ! lls1w mar.i
h5'.sissliieni ns.insersiin's. ries. and sow nit il

T-'s:hes < ..s . 1. h w :r .- 1.--t, lbe srs'ven.teld? wh;
...h-;1 ...I - ! th. e- 'issi :.

al. a ss: 'i-'''sis'-a e -Is-s-:':' f-lrt w ichisl it iinaitari-i
i; s. ' h-ir.:-wr rsst:-slit'' ' . -, str.' instl'fulire jsreven.'tis

Thls- a i':islsssby ; . -in a ll' rsElnw (alreia.
ps~e...I .x tian..t: I -h in ti.,i her tm i.tiihe nulls

TH-E MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRLVATE UEDICAL OO0YPANI0OB

MT I R. .\. .\t MA VIIICEAUI,
l':lon:ssil:h n r u e tI:.\ s t: s 0 F woMEfN.

One J;in.h'st dil iMton, f5h0.tu>V) 1$ mo., p. 25
es a n e~s:-:::. :::= : is m i, 831,00.]

.\ -',n.i1:sr.i w--srk . ' s'a:iish-ii. repustl:iini. !'sids ei's
ins It.- :s.:1e- iif ih- :arr::Tira!h- :alt's ini New-isr

l'l. e.-!n t. . .. nr ..i. .m . ..1 b th p i cp

I,'i.5... viide ictst-:.- o;s:an

DINE HUND4RED THOUSAND SENT BY MALl,
at.ts::h htigh s'-tini.sii' in whirls it hel beii, a reliah

i' :is l'OR5. iI 1ERii'sst I.l.Ls Esils

th. :.~lor ~ni.; ie .':. 'I' h is :.'inis'v nieni n t'oesil

is bs'l 'h i at;.r se .ii'iilest by lih.i sd.< bislh ini lwr-S
t-e' -.s r. is..; .ai sen .'-e,er, bsy 'ssniaring hitr so

55 51w !s r'.'r r,-: tilt'.-s:r. her s''m'' laits.
.0.n he.''s:c': :iin-lsr I.:e. lite neei ofi

-; si. .. .' s '.' sin :1..I aslt'ic'se . nul alss
'o. t ..- g.-.-m s.bh l si'hewi--- nosnbli tseenI~uifn lii

r ' ': i:.' 2 il s't'h. per:: ihie inide:.'ii is her situah
''s-i ''h-:

1: 2of ..:.-e inp ie:t-:,. stitonvey fuilly the ivaris
r:;ir ,:n:;.-. I.. .:i 'hey s:-r of : h::: 's' stristly' tinn

-.is h.-' l.:' :;-. .r '' . - e .:~ !:t..: ina~rri:e. Thei re.

S .n %.:: i :: is ii' - h.' - ' ' r v :: bletung i.tilh

- .:n p. er.-.- Its :y siiik;is's !'.r .san' ilr
-r . n...0 ,-.i:'ne - th r :aria: ;sn'ri!'h :ni;! a

'.o .c-- n i .p...I 'itf. ssisi.tipp . I tssttei
isin s'' tim. I:i.! s :a tiir.'br s:isa in sf it ilet ii'he wo

.\: ibi tist ss:ihtil iis twnithl.") I hearst ytiurt bis
in ig-;.!0:1.(.;e c~i i'i;: hisJinhiers reach'ling is

r:-.. i .:i: r - i; I :; s! er ial. I enn nt:ies x p'trsssustossi y u Il
,-.-1.- ;:..:: r.- -."m; '!- 's'-. nidis. al Ite josy its piag

li.t .s>....:n :1:, . 'i ; rs'nts'.ly. It np eis't'I a prt'

l..irs .':.i.'ra h i- I ;i''t t'r.- '.- si'-.I' ss-s i:lNo't perin
nai -ss i al.-;.is: i e . ni '..rre snyteoit.. s :srtin s u IuI

t-sr.:. fo5~ in5 b. .-'' lit' ine''r::- of 'i'snnsp ri: toui. NI
c .., ss'is '::p .ini isu f- : . is -- ;ta i . r ys'i;r is".nid htrn
h:;'e'.- n sits r -sr's :n' i . chil.sr.-sii lil' 3 inii's!ri's.

In i: t ' ''..ru'. aiii-. im:i s'ii:l!.s';' Isl' heisswi rt'v,
at j '.;e- I it' . -\ r-.-e i-I :: '. :. t 'il 'i'.. ;sissn

TO CAUUO~S T'dE FUssns

isis-' b. .: al '.'.s;r- i-.r-ssl .t uisir. . i.slMs-jr:.'ss

's'. r'.-'ipsl sif i'iy: lats.i. e "'Till: MARIIIE
Wi i.\.5"'- l'l:9 I'y.1i!: .\Il.si'A.\ L'iM l'.\XN IIN'" is.ne

s. s-,,' !--:. l:;ri 'f h- l;t'iieds :L''.-s l.ls' 5"annh

: t'. re . :. I ir.iA. .\. '-.\ E' t'Cil:. '. list P1I4. N ew Y'tr
5iv. t'rs bIsIh:s:' 5:. -. ' o ss i I I.ilterl3y :trest, Nt'w Y'srk'.

-1-o list''." .t\.;. n'y in this V'ila;e Iby .\r GO.].
i'Ns'. .\-li.-s..

RO(OT.jP A%%J) .%EOE.S.

prepa:-eil toi ntki' tis oisers.l ine
BOOTS AND SHOES,

At 11he isorts'st nottice.. afls oft the ver 1; T MA
Tti.\ L.

liIslitp.s Iby fasithifut w'orkc andss ielss.< astt'ntionit t
bus: ies to bei ale h>) plea'1se~ n lii homy favortl hlit

I wtill refr. 1to .Alr. S. F'. Goconig whit is tnygua

slian, in all ::tes', ofi bsineits'is.
Il-'R RYMIAN KEM\P.

Jusly I.9 tr 27

Notice This !
:4 5 thi EStast' sif Thitisl' 3lri'is, ile''d., il

I I. gsrosve. i.lsili''nt. 1Itsherebysi fivei niotice that
iiai slerets'' illt bse iu.. sin said( E'ta'te onlh

tid \Tinlasv in .!:iowarv'i niet it s185'. in 1(thsOrd
nary'i'si I illic's, ::t L.-'etis'sd C. II. TIhosse inidet'1ls

uh ii e:.ss inn~ki' sIyn:i '-It:n5th oese hiav'ti i'inmndl

p hnil. .31. Ws. ' 1,A IIX, Asiin'r.

Notice,
4 ..L lilis' iiile'ied ts tilt 1s .\yent f'or J.lt

Liio wms jses't;i nlitmil sett' listheir Nute
mdts .A ccouts ll l ngerW't induttlgn.scanniot be giver

\ iss. hise5 itsls'ted'li to ' yself, nit iam osbligss
hIts tit on'its'iy isi hay liy de'bts. B. C. BRYAN
No-:-' 21tt 46

Ctrna iNeaI and ilominay
L AYSfssr sile. :t thei Susb'ei'itfr's reesiene

S. WX. NICilOLSON.
thee; Onim 50

Physicians' Buggy Trunks and Pockel
'%ICftl\' '.'tM-Iis' sale' byi

.. G. & TI. d. ThI'AC UIF, Druggitts..

N PLOW STOCK!

A

.WORN OUT LANDS.!
efleld District is respectfully called to 1t
RY VALUABLE

STOCK!
strist, and they can be had at my SHOP
IvKsoN, Hamburg, S. C., at 85,50 per Stoc
n warranted in saying that it has NO SUP]
bility, together iviti its peculiar fitness for su

PLOW NOW IN USE,
do so, and if they do not answer the purpos

S. F. GOODE.
tf 35

NEW FALL AND WINTER

.80 08.
HE Subscriber, being now in receipt of h

r . Seook of Goods for the
Fall and Winter's Trade,

(And thankful for the very liberal patronage her
torore extended to him) reapectfully solicits a co
tinuance of that patronage and an examiuation
his present
"JL.AR AND GOOD SEZECTION
In which may be found a SUPERIkOR ASSOR
MENT of BEAUTIFUL

a4-a
--suas-(b( I
-SUCH AS-

- BLACK AND COLORED SILKS;
French and English MERINOS;
Figured, Printed and Plain all wool DELAINE

r- Black and Colored CHALLIES;
Black and Colored GINGI A lS;
A great variety of CALICOES and WORSTE

ir GOODS not here mentioned;
r Jaconet. Swiss, I)ottd. Ch'k'd and Mull Muslin

Cambric and SwisqTRUIMMINGS;
Clenisettes. Collars and Utndersiceves;
Thread, Linen and Lisle Edgings, &c., &c.

' Blaek CASSIMERElS, SATINETS, TWEEt
oa and Kenitky d1 EANS:

]ileae.d and Brown SIIEETINGS;
" HIOMESPURS;

S Georgia PLAINS and STRIPES;
r, :n-lbora, STRII'l-'S for Servants;

Ainlrseilles QUILTS;
Whi tand lied FLANNELS;
A fine variety of Colored do.
Bed, Cr'adle and Crib BLANKETS;.

i A large supply of Negro do.

An unusualy large and excellent assortment of
Groceries, Hardware and Crockery

A fine and beautiful selection of

BONNETS, HATS AND- CAPh
A very laxrge anad spalendidl Stock of Cents, Ladi
iAIisses and Children's
heBOOTS ANT) S~fOS,

with a ruil supply of well-maade
:ugtar Plantation Brogans.

-oehrwith miany other articles which mit
"here be mienioned, hut the Subscriber truasts LI

.a th. :abovo. as a general outline of his Stock,~
sume~e for the paresent.

Willing axt all times to show his Goods to a1
hlo miay fiavor lhim with a enll, the trading coma

-. ni:y are e;arnestly requested to step in and exami
for themstelves. Rl. 11. SULLIVAN,
~'Sept 26, if 3'1

NEW CASrPET STORE!
JAMESG.BAILIE,

DlIRECTIMPORTER OF ALL KINfDS C

SRUGS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, &c., &t
LINEN GOODS,

aCurtain M~aterials and Triununing&c., &c., &c.
234 EING SThEET, CHAELESTON, S. C.

g.S-Order- promptly attendaed to.
A g .6m 30

FRUITLAND NU.RSER'
ISTN~THOUlSAND CHOICE TREES !
31E-SUUSCRtfBERoffers for Fall unTWini

I Planting, (1855.-'56j the followinag desiral
~artie!es
'~AIPPLF.S.-A seleet list, of early, mediutti a
late varieties, including many of the new a

-oap.ror Southerna seedlings, heretofore describ
ia Southecrn Culticalor--25 ents each ; S20~ i
hundred.
PEA RS.-Dwarfs and Standardls, many eli

a trieties, 50 cenats each ; $40 per huandred. Exi
Slartce trees,Si.

at PE.\CII.ES.-A s'uccession from June till Oci
'her, including manay nuative seedling,', 25 cents e
k$20 per haundread.

.APIIICOTS. NECTARINES, PLUMS al
CHERRIES, aof the best varieties, 50cents aexl
-d.U per hun tred.'FIGS--Several choice varieties, including ;

Celestial, Alicant, Black Gehaoa, &o., &c.,
1cenats each.
SGR.\PES--The genuinte Catawban, from A.x
Vianeyards; alsav, 'Weller's .SCUppernong, &c.
eents each; $40 per kanudredl.
-QU INCES5-Thae Orangec variety, well root<

tandi strong Plants, at 25 ents.
STR'A WiUERRfES-More thtan thirty choil

var~ieties, incltinag all the most desirable. The
$aarawberry Plhmts have been awtardedi the fir
-Premium tat the two Iast Faias of the " Suuthei
Central Agricultural Society." Prices, 50 ocau
per dozen, air from $1 to* $3 per hunidred.
BLACK IERRIES-The genuine new Rochel

or "Soena's Mamt. Berries of extra ci:
and flue flavor. Well rooted plants 50 cents eae
IPIOMERANATlih Sub-acid, or Swe

Svariety, tat 25 and 50 cents eacha, according to siz
OSAGE ORANGE P1LANTS, for Hedging-

large quantity of vigorous Phants, of 1 and 2 yoa
Igrowth, nut $5 to $8 per thousand.
SOsIER, OR BASKET WILLOW-Cuttings
the fanuas I--rerirdgii, tat $10 pel'thousand, or
per siangle hunadred. Also, the. Viminalis, at E
per thuasand, or $1 per haunadred. Thaese Osie
tare ailsa very valuable for hooppoles, when two yea
odld frao the cutting.
a 7 Orders will also be received for choice TIC
SES. ORNAMIsNTAL SIilUS and TREEi
IEVERGREENS, VINES tand GREEN-HIOUS.
PL.\N'.TS, &o.
'I72 The various Railroads diverging in almot
every directiob from Aauguta, afford ample flacilitik
for shipping to any part of the South. Trees wi
le ctarefuilly paekeal and forwarded by Express e

uthecrwise,'with safety and despateb.
I7 Froum middle of Qctobier until first of Febm

ary indhe propier timec fbr~transpanting-the earlia
ini winter the better. Purchasers will be furnist
ada with such (printed) directions for the plantin
taand ianagemaent of Trees, &e, tas will (if strictl
followead) insure success.

Address D). RED)MOND), Augusta, Ga.
! t.,-u2am 4:2

WARE -R6OI40
WE would call the attenJion of the ptblie to

ourNEW and WELLSELECTED Stoik of

A TFLRllPURITURE.
-At the old stand,

UNDER THE AUGUSTA. HOTEL, BRDAD STREETy
Where we are prepared to supply all orders in our
line, at Reduced Prices, and

UNSURPASSED QUALOTYI
We would Invite purchasers to call before buying

elsewhere, for we WARRANT a

Large Deduction ftom Old Prices.
HENRY 4; PKINNB..

AuousrA, Sept.7, 1855.

P. S.-Having made 'arringenents for .our Vl.
Supplies with the "Excesier Miafac ory" Of
New York, it enables uotbo ell at 'm pre ented
low rates. - H. & S.
AugutaSept 7 4 *

EmAD sTRUT, AIGusTA, Bk -

1 C" m es _ O T.3 .o
Are receiving their full Stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, VAUSE8,4
CARPET BAGS, &c ,Ad-

ts Our Stock will comprise all the most faswionable Or>
ticles, and those thafenn be icoilntedei for dura-
bility. Also, a large and superior lot of

Negro Brogans,
Men' Rip BROGANS and Women's Leather'

stBOOTS.
We feel confident that we esn howone of the

' BEST ASSORTED Stock of Gooliflat -has ever
* been in our City, and request obr tustoiners 45d
b-friends to give us a-call before purchasing. :- I

Aug 29 3m 3u
Wme .0 PRMICBAC 0,;

e BRAPERUTAiLRS
AVE reo ired their FALL AND W.Ih
SUPPLIES of the Latest Iiportatinin

would invite the attention of those who want the
best Goods to call and make selections.

Clothing-!- --

OVER GARMENTS of all the newest style.,
is Dress Coats, Pantaloons and Vests;O-ie'e and Bu-

siness Coats, Pants and Vests7 and a Genetal as-
sortment of Fashionable Clothing.

Hosiery, &c.
UNDER GARMENTS of all kinds, Dressing

of ror the neck, Scarfs, Stocks, Ties, Glove,' isd all
other articles useful for dress and convenience.

.1;:W.O.iPli$
Augusts, Nov 6 3,Sm ."

H A R V L EY & M&YS!
HAMBURG, S. C.

NEW FAMLY GROERYV
NEARLYOPPOSITE THEAMERICAN OTEI,.

THE Subscribers having entered
into a Co-Partnership for the tran-

D setion, of. a

GENERAL GROCERY BUSINESS'
I Solicits the patronage of their friends an& the publie

generally. Having carefully selected n -CHOICE
STOCK OF GOODS, and'at lote prices, *ri ae
prepared and determined to sell as low as Goods of

.the same quality can be bought in this or the Au-

Our Stock comprises nearly every attile usnalby
kept in similar establishments. We perdiaseil our
Goods for Cash. and can afyord to sell at VERY
LOW F1GUltES.-

Our Stock consist. is ,part of
SUGAS, COFFEE, N. 0. ANO, I. MOLASSES,

MACKEREL,'E
Bacon, Lard, Flour, .

Candies, Raisins and Nuts, of all descriptil e,
TOBACCO & SEGARS,

Piekles, Pepper, Allspice, Blue Sto:neCers
--AL---- *.

A good assortment of.Liquors~
Also, a fine lot of Crockery and Glass Ware, Ti
arnd Wooden Ware, &c., &c.

-.JOHIN B. HIARTLEY,
JOU1-A. MlAYS.

5, Hamburg, Nov 20, .2 69 ~ ., 45

Look at This!

Carriages, olarriagess,
il rrnH Subscriber stl are nthe Carriage bu-

sitness at teodstand of A. BvsnNrm.j and
ywould say to the people of the District -that they

u- may at all times find a good assortment of-
ne CARRIAGES AND BLGGES '

on hanud, of hin own manufstcture, that will be aold
to good punctual customers on as reasonable iterms
as they enn be bought in any Southern market'.

I have seered the services of Mr. Ai.BUs~nLrLf,
for the present year, and from his tong'expericne
in the Car'riage business, I think that purchasers
umy exetsatisfutetion in iheir work.

NJOII LEIGHT.
NB.-I am ala prepared ati all times to furnish

COFPINSand II',ARSE, for any portio'n of the
District at the shortest- notice.

Ce EdgelieldCI .,May 16, tf . 18

FOR THN|LADIES!
E aeon hand it.great variety of Cpolognes,

Hlandkecif Extracts, Toilet Powdds~ and
an assortment of-Faney and Toilst-Sd~ae C

Pomades. Pure Beat's Oil, Hair TonIes Resfura-
_ tives and Hair Dye;

Pieston Salts and Aromatic Vinegar;.-
Cream of Beauty, Carnation Rouge,' Hi-De-

pilatory, &e., to all iof which the attention :of'the
Ladies is respeetfrally invited. For sale by'er A. G.&T.J.TEAGUE,Druggit.he May23 tf

., 1

'ALLPersns lvingdemna;ds again~ttle 1 tate
u'd ofRR. ddison, e'd., are requesty~d to
er present themi properly iattested to the'- undereigqced,

to whom also those indebted to the Estate are re-
equired to make prompt payment.

rna - -''' G.-B.PENN,
Adm'or with the Will annexed.

o. May 9 tf -*-17

' STATE OF SOUTH CAROLI/NA,
aEDGEFIELD DISTRICV.

INEQUJ?).
Mtartha A r n MagruTa-,IC .,. Bill for RdeieJ'PElenor Thurmond and others. )

TT appearing to the. Commissioger that George.
a 1 Thurmond, one of the D)efendants iii thais case
.0reside beyond the limits of this State; Oangotion of-
Mr. Landrum,pSolicitor, it is Ordered thiat the. said

d George Thurmonad, do 'phasd,'asussseepdemur to.
the allegations of this Bill,.within three months froum

!o the date of thispublication, or judgment pro csa.*
'e feseo will be entered against him.

at A.SIMKINS,c.:z.&..,
an Oct 27, 1855. A. 3m -'42'
t5STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA;

es EDGEFIELD~ DISTR1CT~
IN ORDINARY.

t. Joseph-.Parkraan,Applican, .- -

t S.
eJohn-Parkman and others, Dets.
*Tcpparing~ to my sagisfaction that ITap'iet Davis,
-sMeliaParkmnan and Marion Parkman, .reside'

without the limits of the State, It is therefore of'-
,f dered, That they appear and object to the division
2 or salo or the real estate uf Mark Parkman, dee'd.,
5 on or before the 10th day of JYanuary next, 1856, or
.s their consent to the same will be entered of record.
., Given under mty hand, at my office, hs 10th day

of' Oct. IF.55. HT.' '1. WRIGHT; o. a. n.
Ordinnry's Office, Oct 10 3m -' 3f16

WOGaeFor sale,
TW GrdeDevon Bull Calres.~-Io

t Iafew Gradc Grnixier and Sd'ock Pigs.-
5 Enquire at this Office.

1 Aug 29 tr 0rFlavoring Extrots. -

.LARGE variety-fot' sale by" '':.rA. G. & T. J. TEAGUE r .#s

Hides! Hides!
-HESbseriber wishes to buy 940 good-
DryR;ides. R. IH. SUEIVAN.


